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Joe Klock, Sr.
Joe Klock, Sr. lives in Key Largo, Florida,
and is now 75 years young. He is "somewhat
over his fighting weight", according to Joe.
Mr. Klock has over fifty years experience in
sales, manage-ment, training, lecturing and
counseling.
He retired as Dean of Coldwell Bankers
University, the first ofit's kind in the real
estate industry.
Joe started, The Klock Co. Realtors in
1974 and let it to the top in home sales in the
Miami Metropolitan area, merging with
Coldwell Banker in 1983.
Joe is now a freelance writer and publishes an
e-mail newsletter called
''Sales Tips and Management Tips", He is also
the author of LIKE KLOCK WORK
comprising of 88 of his short
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essays. His syndicated columns have
appeared in over 120 publications nationwide. He has logged over two million
miles on the speaking circuit on four
continents. Joe is the author/narrator of
IN SEARCH OF MAXIMENCE and
MANAGEMENT AWARENESS both
audio cassette/workbook programs and is a
regular contributor to national publications,
including Real Estate Professional. Joe is a
former Vice Chairman of the Philadelphia
City Planning Commission and a Past
President of the Philadelphia Board of
Realtors. He was also Pennsylvania's
Realtor of the Year in 1966.
Joe Klock has been married for as long
as he can remember, 53 plus years. "he
has accumulated one son and a daughter
who are practicing attorneys, six other
daughters who are going straight",
according to Joe. He also has twenty
grandchildren. You may remember his son,
Joe Klock, Jr. who was on ]V during the
fiasco in the Presidential elections in
Florida between President Bush and AI
Gore. Mr. Joe Klock, Jr. was on the Bush
LegaI Team and helped present his case to
the Supreme Com in Washington D.C.
Joe lives in luxurious waterfront homes
in Coral Gables and Key Largo, " complete
with breath-taking views, exotic landscaping and thriving colonies of palmetto
bugs",. according to Joe.
CODtinUedNext Page

Joe Klock, Continued
Last time I talked with Joe, bye-mail he
told me his father came to this country in the
late 1890's or early 1900. Joe subscribes to
this newsletter and has visited Fort Klock and
has enjoyed his visits their.
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Kristin is a setter on the MTU Team. She
gained All-American honors this past summer
playing for Club Fusin in Junior National
Tournaments. She holds a 3.37 cumulative
GPA in business administration. Kristin was
born September 10, 1982 in DeKalb, lllinois.
Kristin is the Daughter of Dennis and Debbie
Klock of Kirkland, m. Kristin has one
brother and one sister, both younger. Besides
sports Kristin enjoys watching movies and
hanging out with family and fiiends.
I talked with Dennis on the phone and by email. His father, Kenneth has some genealogy
he is going to send me.

The Tragic Death of 10year old Roger
Klock of Fort Plain, NewYork

I

Kristin Klock
Kristin Klock graduated Hiawatha High
School in Kirkland, DHonisin June of 2000.
In high school she was the team captain and
the teams MVP and was named Hiawatha
High School Female Athlete of the Year all
four years. Kristin also participated in
basketball, softball and was a cheerleader. As a
senior she earned All-Up State lllni First Team
laurels in volleyball, basketball and softball.
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Kristin was
President ofher
senior class and a
member of
Students Helping
Students, the
National Honor
Society and DCP
Safe
Kristin attends
Michigan Tech.
University in
Houghton,
Michigan where
she will be a senior
this fall.

Roger was born on November 29, 1923 and
died in a tragic accident on March 16, 1933.
The son of Irvin and Irene (Case) Klock. The
accident shocked and sadden the entire village
of Fort Plain, New York. Roger attended the
Fort Plain school and on Friday morning, as
usual, his father Irvin took him to school and
stopped at Mac Hardware. Mr. Klock picked
up some supplies and Roger teased his father
to buy him a knife. Mr. Klock objected
because Roger had lost all the knives the had
given him. Roger persisted and his father
gave in and purchased the knife, telling him,
"This is the last knife I am going to buy you!"
Roger showed his new knife to several of
his playmates on the playground at school. He
ran about the grounds with the open knife.
Upon the last beDRoger stumbled and fell on
the open blade, the knife penetrated his chest
and heart. Roger rose and said to his
.
companion, Beverly McGovern, " I've cut
myself and pulled the knife ftom his chest.
Beverly took the knife and threw it on the
ground and ca11ghtRoger as he staggered and
fell. Roger was laid on the cot in Mrs.
Bailey's room, the Principal, R.E. Cameon was
called. He immediately phoned Dr. Slater,
Continued Next Page

The Tragic Death of Roger Klock
Continued
who arrived in a few minutes. He examined
the wounded boy and pronounced him dead at
9:00 am, less that five minutes after the
accident and about an hour after his father had
bought him the knife.
Officer William Pickard drove to the Klock
home and broke the horrible news to the
family.
The funeral was held on Monday at 3:00
from the home, with sermon by Rev. E. R.
Kruizenga. Internment was made in the family
plot in the Fort Plain Cemetery.
Roger's line goes like this; Roger Irvin
Klock, Irvin Leland, Emmett, Reuben, John
Billinger, George G. Johanguergh, Hendrick
Klock.
Information from an obituary I found on
Rootsweb. (an internet site) I already had his
line on my family tree.

Klock Nellis had eight children. Christian
Nellis, Jr. served in the Revolutionary War and
was a War Hero. He allegedly owned a slave
woman who may have been burned at the
stake, as a witch. Some building were burned
and she claimed the Devil came to her in the
night and told her to do it. This reference can
be found in George W. Walter's book,
"Sinners and Saints-Stories of Upstate New
York."
The Nellis Tavern originally faced the
Mohawk River and the Kings Highway.
About 1783 the home was turned into a public
tavern and by 1801, included a store. The
main entrance was changed to face the
Mohawk Turnpike, now NYS Route 5. The
Nellis Tavern has some excellent examples of
early American folk art stencils. The Nellis
Tavern is being restored today under the
direction of the Palatine Settlement Society.
The Nellis Tavern was built during the reign
of King George II and is one of a hand full of
structures to survive the Revolutionary War.

The Nellis Tavern in St. JohnsviUe, NY
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The Nellis Tavern was built in 1749 as the
residence of Christian Nellis, Jr., Christian
Nellis Jr. was born about 1731 and died
November 6, 1807. His father, Christian
Nellis, along with Hendrick Klock, was one of
the first settlers in the Mohawk Valley. He
,married Hendrick Klock's, daughter, Barvalis
( Barbara) Klock. Christian and Barvalis

The Nellis Tavern is located on the
outskirts of St. Johnsville on Route 5. It is
open for tours on Sundays from 12 to 4 and
by appointment. It is listed on the National
Register and New York State Register of
Historic Places.
I have seen the Nellis Tavern from the
road but have never been inside. It is one of
The places I hope to visit next time I am in
St. Johnsville.

The Fort Klock Papers
On April 18, 1936, Mr. Lype Klock,
President of the Klock Family Association,
wrote a letter to Harry V. Bush, President of
the Mohawk Valley Historical Association. In
this letter Mr. Klock, on behalf of the Klock
Family, donated what is known as the Klock
Papers. The Klock Papers, are original
documents, pretainting to the Klock family and
contains personal letters, deeds, conveyances,
receipts, and other documents. The papers,
found at Fort Klock, dates between 1762 and
1845 . The letters and other documents, written
mostly in German , were translated by Rev.
Herman Vesper of Canajoharie and Richard
Tooker. They took great care in translating
the information into the English Language. In
his letter to Mr. Bush, Mr. Lipe Klock
stipulated that the papers were to be "
catalogued, preserved and copies make
therefrom one copy of same to be returned to
me." Mr. Lype Klock also stipulated in his
letter that the papers were to be copied and be
available for the study and perusal at all times
to the Klock Family and the original
documents be protected and preserved and in
some fire proof receptacle within the Mohawk
Valley. The papers were first copied and
bound by the Montgomery County Department
of Archieves at Fonda. ( about 100 pages )
Copies were presented to Mr. Lype Klock and
a copy, along with the original documents
were placed in the files in the fire proof vault
of the Margaret Reaney Memorial Library,
Department of Records in St Johnsville.
The KlockPapershavea lot of historyof the
St.Johnsvilleareaplus genealogyinformation.
Thepersonalletterscontainedin the KlockPapers
are a greatsourceof information.Readingthese
letterstakes you back in time and givesyou a
glimpseat whatthe peoplewere likewhowrote
these letters. The personalitiesof the peoplewho
wrotethis letterscomealive in your imagination
andyou can seeand feel the whatour ancestors
werelike.
.

Ifyouwouldliketo readTheKlockPapers,

they are on like on the Fort Klockand Indian
CastleWebPage,at www.fortklock.com.

I will put some of these letters found it the
Fort Klock Papers, in future editions of this
newsletter.
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MarshaU "Randy" McCuUum
Randy McCullum died in a tragic car
accident February 11,2003. The accident
occurred when the truck he was driving hit a
cement driveway covert. The truck caught fire
but Randy had already died from injuries
sustained in the accident Randy was born in
Bay City, Michigan on August 24, 1957. He
was 43. Randy worked as a carpenter and
drywaller and was a member of Carpenters
Local 726 of Saginaw, Michigan.
I never met Randy, but I know his parents,
Ralph and Sally McCullum. I have been to
their home while doing research on the Klock
family. Sally does a lot of genealogy research
on all sides ofher families. Sally and I have
been working on Ralph's line which goes back
to a Benjamin Klock. Benjamin was born in
1810 in New York and died June 1, 1867 in
Tuscola County, Michigan. The land of
Benjamin Klock was sold to my Gr. Gr.
Grandfather, Isaac Klock by Benjamin's
daughter, Priscilla after Benjamin's death Our
families are tied together somehow, but we
have been unable to make that connection.
Sally and Ralph also subscribe to this
newsletter.
Ralph and Sally, you have my heart felt
condolences on the death of your son. My
heart goes out to you and all your family....
To Subscribe to Klock Connections, send
$15.00 for 12 issues, to the address on the
front page.

Our Ancestors in the CivilWar

George Klock served with Company A of the
6~ minois Infantry as a Private. (Union)
George Klock served with Company K of the
1st Wisconsin Infantry as a Private. (Union)

The Civil War Years ( 1861 to 1865) were
the most horrible years this country ever had to
endured. It took more American lives that any
other war in American History. Most
Americans expected a speedy end to the war.
A quick skirmish, few swift victories, and the
war would be over. Little did they realize that
it would last four long years and the death and
destruction that lay ahead.
Many of our ancestors fought in this
conflict that tore our COtDltryapart. Last
month I started a list of Klock's that served in
the Civil War. I will continue with this list
below:
Ephraim Klock served as a Chaplain in
Company H. of the National Guard. (Union)
Fredrick Klock served with Company A of the
8thNew York Infantry as a Private. (Union)
G. Klock served with Company A Wisconsin
Cavalry as a Private. (Union)
Garret Klock served with Company C of the
40thNew York Infantry as a Private. (Union)
(Note: There were several George Klock's
that served in the Civil War)
George Klock served with Company L of the
1st New York Mounted Rifles as a Private.
( Union)
George Klock served with Company I of the
10thMichigan Infantry as a Private. (Union)
George Klock served with the 111th
Pennsylvania Infantry as a Private.
( Union)

George Klock served with Company F of the
5thWisconsin Infantry as a Corporal. (Union)
George Klock served with Company B of the
39thWisconsin Infantry as a Lieutenant.
( Union)
George Klock served as an Unassigned
Veteran Reserve Corps as a Private. ( Union)
George E. Klock served with Company H. of
the 139 minois Infantry as a Corporal.
( Union)
George E. Klock served with Company H of
the 151 IDinoisInfantry as a Corporal.
( Union)
George H. Klock served with with the 2nd
Indpt. Battery of the Wisconsin L. Art'y as a
Private.
( Union)
George J. Klock served with Company D of
the 146 New York Infantry as a 2ndLieutenant.
( Union)
George N. Klock served with Company G. of
the 9thIowa Infantry as a Corporal. (Union)
George W. Klock served with Company F. of
the 5thWisconsin Infantry as a Private.
( Union)
Note: Some of there George Klock's may
have been the same person as he switched
tmits.
Our Aneeston in the Civil War, will be
continued in next months issue of "Klock
Connections"

